Shippensburg Soccer Booster Club Minutes
April 12, 2021

Present: Buffy Henry, Jason Henry, Jill Hubbard, Chris Saboe, Becky Cramer, Critter Beshore
Call to order: Jason Henry called the meeting to order at 7:09 PM
President Jason Henry opened the meeting my reviewing the Minutes from the March 8, 2021 meeting.
Treasurer’s report: Chris Saboe shared the following: the booster club received a check for $248.50
from Creative Engravings for spirit wear purchases this spring, the first invoice from Amber for middle
school away meals was emailed and payment will be sent tomorrow, no payment is required for the Fair
license this summer ($14.00), the total for MS socks for the season was $529.29, and the amount in the
booster account is $9,184.71.
Middle School season: The location and date for the MS end-of-season celebration was discussed. Jason
will contact Tyler at Memorial Park about using the pavilion there. If that isn’t an option, he will contact
Southampton Park. The dates we are shooting for are May 18 or May 20. The discussion around having a
meal concerned Covid restrictions with distancing while eating. It was decided to just have individually
packaged snacks and allow any guests to sit outside the pavilion. Masks will be worn at all times.
Summer Team Camps: Jill will talk with Coach Fulton at SU to find out when payments are due for camp
dates June 21-24. Any other required paperwork will be given through Coach Fulton and distributed via
email to the players and parents. There are currently 6 girls and 16 boys signed up to attend. Additional
emails will be sent to parents to encourage participation in this opportunity.
Fundraisers: Jason Henry will pursue a donation from Volvo by writing a letter on the booster club’s
behalf. He was unable to present that request at the meeting at Volvo in April, but he will do so in May.
Jason will also contact Redemption BBQ about a fundraiser in May.
Fair: Jason will contact Career Tech about the possibility of the electrician students using the cold side
fair stand as a project. If that isn’t an option, we will contact a local electrician to make the repairs to the
cold side stand. Jill will contact Irene about pies and Nancy about the beef for the pot pie. Chris will look
into donations from Giant for fair food and supplies.
Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 8:45.
Next meeting: The next meeting will be on Monday, May 10, 2021. Location will be determined prior to
the meeting.

